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Antv'rtl;p - 2
Fite No.CPMU'3145,201 8-PLGEA

Abstract

-A-.ew$
GOVERNMENT OFKERALA

Pbnning & Economi Affairs DeParsTEnt - Rebuild Kerah Inithtira (RKI) - Conprehcrsive

gud.#t f.. Op"'"ti, tnal Stretesl ard I

i'tanning t fconomic Affairs (CPMU) Deportnrnt

G-O.( P)No. t 6/2 0 1 8/P& EA Dated,Thiruvananttnpurarn' 09/ I I /20 I 8

Read I GO(PtNo.l4l2018-P&EA dated 20'10'2018

2 GO(P tlio. 15/2018-P&EA dated 27'10'201 8

ORDER

The nagnitr'de of thc disastcr caued by the rairs and floods b Au$6t 2018 b

rnprecetlented ir tlr l,uory of Kerab- Govemrrnt harc bswd sercral orders to provlle relif !o

rose affeced ard repairi ristore the infastrtrftre' Tlrc CovemnpnJ of Kenla b of the resolre

tlut i is not ernugh rirat the State rErev udenake a rchabititalon and rest'oration plan in the

afternuth of &b nah,.al disaster. This cahm@ should be aken qp as a challenge ard as an

oppornniry o rebuiL, tlE SaE to e6urc betrer Etardards of living to all s€ctbrB of society'

Higher surdards of rrfrastnrcnne shotrts be adopted in rcpak ard rccorstrrction New rrajor

projects should be enr isbned for rlre Sate' Ecologi:al mfeguards and sbrdards should be buil

mo rlE sfuctures thal \\'ill be corsfucted to equb rEw ard re-stored assets to bener $itktard lhe

orsbught ofsrch lbo.ls in tt|e firure'

2. Govemnent has bs"red the Operatbnal SraEg/ and lr&habnal Franework vile r€Frerc€ | st

and znd cied abore . But it tes conE !o the nothe thar sofiE aspscts regarding financial sppon

and utilisatbn of furds rvere not specified in ttpse orden '

3. In order to bring t ' rnprehersiw gullelines br Rebuild Kerala Initiatiw ( RKI ) ' 
Govtnwvt

iuve issue,l firllorving 'rders br the Operatbnal Sr'atery and lmtiurtbnal Franrwork of Rebuid

Kerah Iniriatil'c (RKl ,. apperded as Annexure I ard II' in supersessbn of the Go!€rnntnt orders

read above.

4. A detaibd frannr.,o* and the separate nechanbm b reCessary tO co-ordiBte variJus

activitbs/administrativ. nEasures for the Rebuitd Kerah Inidative' Rebuikl Kerah Initiatirre (RKI)

ains to rcburH Keral: in a speedy and effecti\€ nanner to co- ordirate variors activities conrs

under h and n giw a 1'roper direction to the prognunnt'



File No.CpMU-3/45/20 
1 g.pLcEA

5 Tl:e lrxtiruti.nal Fran*work proposed ror Reb'r1d Kerara Iniriative s gorc;'ed trroqecr councilof lr,finisters, Advisory Council, H,glr lerel Erpowered 
"on*n,... 

(HLEC), RKI_Irpbnrntation Conlnittee aod Instirutbnal supporr Mechanbrn tt" ct hr E*..*ir. officer ofthe HLEC shall be designated as a secrehry to oovemnent,nder the plrnning and EconomicAffain (RKI) Depannrnt.
6 Ttp enthe rebuiding process ofpost Irood Kerah cones uder tl," f,ranrirork Rebuird Kerah
lln:n" ^,* 

O and re whoh process shall be done wfth the adminisrrarivc support of Rcbru,Kerah Secretarbt to be fonred fur the ptnpose under phruring anri Economic A&isDepannent-

7' section \4 0foperatbnar s,,ateg/ and Insrinrtbnar Francwork annexed *.ith thb order dearhgrvih deploynrnt and uiisation of linds tbr speed.y executbn tu, ,t 
" "pp.o*t of FinanceDepamrrnt.

(By order cf tlre Governor)
DR VBIIWAS I\,IE[MA

ADDITIONAL CHIE} SECRETARY

To:
The Chbf kecuirc OIIccr, RKI Secretariar
I he AI Addhional Chief Sccretarbslprirrciioai SecretaricVsecrearies/Special

T:, ffi:trh"r""H{A&BAudir/c&ssA/E&RsA), Kerah,rhinrvamrnhapuram

AII Dbrricr Colh;tors
All Depamrcnts,/All Sections rrcMing tarv and Fimnce Departnrnr in the

All Mentrers ofdifferent Conrninces wr.ler RKt
r rle rrMare Secretary !o Chbf Minisicr/O*nr lV{inbters/Lcader ofOtrposftbnuererat Adminbtration (SC) Denartnen 

"d" 
rt.;-t60t;;"; oi.ii,liu,,Specnl Secretary to Chi:fSecreury

.j11 ,T.f*^Ar.irtrnr to Chief sccrcary
,ijl y.lp* S*l.tarv. Kerala Stare phnning Board
+ff iT.-13,y:._Crverrnr wih corcring tene-r
r ne Urcctor o fTreastries

The Direcbr, Inforrainn & pubtc Rehfunsweb & New l\tedia
Stock File/Ofiice Copy

f orwarded /By order
i^vv"

i, \ -/
,6ebtion Officer



ANNEXURE I

REBUILD KERALA INITIATIVE 2018

opERATToNAL srneriCv exo INSTITUTIoNAL FRAMEIwoRK

Introduction

l. The magrritude.of the disaster caused by ttre rains ad lloods in August 2018 is

unprecedented in tfre fristory of Kerala' This single episode of natural calamity

has left behind untola misery accompanied by the loss of several precious lives'

The relief operations are'now behind us' The level and intensity of

coordinationandoverallsuccessofthereliefoperationshascomeinforpraise
ftom several quarters' Th" Go'ott*""t of Kerala is of the resolve tltat it is Dot

enough that the State 
'oe'ety 

unaertut" a lfraUitita.llon 
and restoration plan in

ttre aftermath of this natural disaster. This calamity should be taten 91 1
cballorge and as * opfi*tity to rebuitd the State to ensure better standards of

livirg to all sections Jf to"i"ty' Higher standards of inftastructure should be

adopted in ,"poi, *o 
'""o*t'o"tion' 

New major projects should be envrsionfd

forthestate.Ecologicalsafeguardsarrdstandardsshouldbebuiltintotbe
structures that will # 

'o*ttotttA 
to equip new and restorcd ass€ts to bettr

withstard the onslaught of such floods in the frfure'

2. Informed estimates by many indicate that the recovery and reconstnrtion

process could tux, u ,ioii* of tlnee years. Relief efforts must now yield
-way 

to a sustained effort to rebuild ttre infrastructr're that has been destroyed

One very positive impact of the flood is tlrat it led to tlre unleashing of a

tremendous positive fiow of support and efforts. fron commined youth' civil

service groups, fistrer folk of k"oh' professional associations and local

communitY grouPs.

3.Table-Abelowcapturesthebroaddynamicsofthethreetracksviz.relief'
restore & rehabilitate and rebuild' A brief outline of the processes in the

Rescue phase is shown in Column 1' The ongoing process€s under Restoratim

is shown in column 2 and Restoration happening ard n€eds to happen as part

of rebuilding is summarised below' Column 3 lays out tbe signposts that must

necessarily guide the Rebuilding efforts'



Table - A (fhrce tracl$ ofthe .ocovery proc€ss,

Rescue
(l)

R€sponse

In facing a disastez of
$rch rrngnitude! it was
critical that fie
rachinery responded
swiftly to ths catls for
support ard ensured
tlnt the needy were
addressed Website
'Rescue.in', call
cent€s ctc. wtf,e set
up.

Vast number ofhighly
dedicated grorp of
volunteers ard
cornr mity
aganisations as well
as thousands of
indivltrak !*nod
lands to ga this going

Rebuild
(3)

Reimagine

A higtrlevel estinatic of,{r
losses has been done.

A cmwd sourcing canpaign b
ensure firnding fa the
rebuilding has been initiated
ad will be fiutber inproved.

Innorrative metho& of btdHiqg
inf:zslructrre and other
provisions are plamred.

Recovery

The recovery
proc€ss started
irnnediately after
the disastff ard
the precautions in
terms of heafth
(prever*ion of
cootagious
diseases) ard
disaser
aftff,matrls €tc
were addessed.

Restoration of
critical
infrastucture in
t€rrns ofpow€r
sr4ply, &inkirg
wat€r,
accessibility ac
were addressed

Relief

In parallel food and
basic supplks were
€nsrred to the af€ct€d
people and relief
camps were opened
for the displaced
pefsoru.

Cotlection distribution
carnpl relief carrys
ard shelters ftc.

Rehabilitate

The houses were
cleaned tbrough
nnss canpaigrs
by social help
groups,

volunteets

Livelihood
rnechanisms have
to be restorod-

Infrastructue
issues like Reds
and restoration
works in ciher
utiliti€s wer€
initiated.

Redes[n

The rebuild process givcs aa
optioo io redesign c€(tah
in&asnrctre &om the fif of
view ofresilierre and
sustainabil iry,

Conventional nrethods ard
tchmlogies should be
sub,stitut€d with altfiute
prov€n methods ifthey arc
more cost-effeqtive ard l€ss
resourc€ intersiye and giv6
greatef \ralue for money



S€c'tb! I: ScoPc of thb Prupo8rl

l.AsrrentionedabovgthreetraclsvizRetief,R€,pair/R€storeandRebrrildcanbeider*ifl€din
any Government led praess designed to me€t the clBll€ng€s poeed by a ratural disastq of,rbc

scale and intensity that vas witn€ssed. This paper does nC disoss A!!9[ nnnagened - as

rhis b well underway moving towards frnak'ty ard has been gqsally corcid€rtd to lBYe been

v€ry effective'ly undertaken"

2.onthesecondelernentofthsrecov€ryprocessvizRenair/Restore.dl€rear€G€ftaine|€m€t*s
as discussed below, that mrst te desilne4 i[plern€r$ed and nronitored at ttre level of ltrc

State Gov€rn.menl

3. Fimlly, on tl€ third el€rnerf viz the Frocess ofRebuildirre itself: given the scale ofresorces'

tlre complo<ities of the poject imptfll€lsation and 
-rpea 

to coordimte wift rnjeipl€

;.p*.,;* and agencies, .-y oi tttt elements will be designe{ implemented and

monitored at tlF level oftlE State Coverrunent"

Sap o! Ratoralon/rcpair cnd R&ttilCing: Btotd Cclegoris

4. Tbe foUo\tLB categsies of ftstc'atim ard nfiabilitaian needs ae iledified in $e fooG

afFocted regio:m. tnplenentation anrl funding apprmclres will have to be apfogi* to tc
diff€tcrt cat€tries.

a) Roads oflocal Self Governmens

b) Hoses

c) Resitration of livelihood

d) PYD Roads and bridges

e) Pr$lic hrildings (majc repairVreconstuction)

f) tffatcr SupPlY

g; Dt""loprrr"* projects with significant degree ofecological and cnvironrnenhl intervedior6

i. h8tanad Bash and Kole Region

ii hdection of river bad<s in wlnerable areas

iii. Protection of ooastal $retches rn6t wlnerable to €xtem€ seaqcion aud

disphcement ofp€ople

iv. hogramme for sustainable use, preservarion ard qinve9lion of wder bod€s

incliding improvirg capacity of camls ard reducing wlnerability to lloods

v. Landslides - r€storation and mitigation measures irrcluding enviruunedlly

sutainable a""aop."nt in Walamd-and ldukki ircludirg resettlenrent of pqle
from lardslide prurdgeosemitive areas'

h) Conprehemive Developnrerrt ofa high range €c'csystem for agriculnre

i) Caryrehemive Rehabilitation and Development Plans fG Fish€flnen along th€ c,ost

j) Majc projects ofstrategic impctance

LDevelcpmentofEmakulam-KochiardcorridorsastlreCqdralBusirressNucletrsof
the Region

ii. Comprelrersive infrastructue developtn€nt plans for the two Metropolis

Thiruvanarthapuram and Kozhikode

iii. Icaflic hojects in all 14 disticts
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FTnanckg aad Inplenenlotion Approsches and Strategll

5- Table - B belor',' shows the diff€ient mix of implementation and financing appreches for tbe
categsies delineat€d above.

b) Iloxes

:**

e) Rods of Locel Self
Govertrments

€) PEbEc EuiHiDSs (M.ior
rlpairy recoistrrctb [)

Table-B(StrategrMix)

Primery Coordiretbd Fhrecing Sources
Implemc*t*ix
Resporsibilty

LSGs

. LSGs through
Empanelled

LSG Fuds
State Governm€nt Furds

AI location from MPLADs,
MLA Developrnent Funds

Irstitutional Firarre irrluding
Multild€ral & Bilat€rdl
Agencies

Crowd funding

CSRNcOs

Slat€ Govemrnent Funds

LSG Furds

Allocariun fiom GovsD[Ed of
India under MNEG.A" NRIM
Instihnional Fimnce irrcluding
Muttilateral & Bilater-al
Agencies

Construction
Agencies

]'''.

c) Livelihood Srpport . State Phnning
Board (Design &
Coordination)

. Goverrunent
D€partrnents and
Agencies

. Kudunrbasree

d) PIVD Roads & Britges . High hvel
, Enrpowered

. Cornrnittee -
HLECT (Approvals
& Coordination)

. Irplementation
tkorlgh PWD ard

I its agencies.

. High level
Ernpowered
Committee - HLEC
(Issuing Approvals
& Coordirntion)

. ImplefiEntatim
ttrorgh PWD and
its agencies

lmtih.rtional Finance irrluding
Muhilaferal & Bilateral
Agencies

Allocation from MPLADS,
MLA Development Funds

State Cov€rnment Funds

. Stal€ Government Funds



f) Water Supply ' High Level
Empowaed
Committee - HLEC
(Issuing Approvals
& Cocdimtion)

. Ilpl€rnentation
through Kerala
Watq Adtl6ity/
Jalanidhi

High Level
Empowered
Corunittcc - HLEC
(Plarl Buil4 lsruing
Approvals,
Cotrdination &
Monitoring)

' Hteh l,evel
En4nwered
Committ€e - HLEC
(PIaq Buil{ Issuing
Approvals,
Coordination &
Monitoring)

Stale Government Funds

InstihjtiorBl Finarce irrluding
Multilater-al & Bilateral
Agencies

KIIFBFimrcing

Stale Gov€rruner$ Fnnds

Instihrtiqsl Fimnce irrludirlg
Muhihtqal & Bibteral
Agerrcies

Instih*ioml Fimnce including
Multilderal & Bilateral

g) Agrtulturc (and ellird
!re8), Fbberi$ kor
ddcbpncrt

;

L) Mrjor Ploiccts of strrtegic
inportnce

Agencies

. XttFBFimrctU

t High Level Empowsed Conmicee * HLEC: The Conmittee as described below in tlds dcutrd
$rdbuilds/issues approvals/coordietes & nronitas wort for wtich it is responsible-

Scctbn II: Corc Princ!ilcs ndcrlyiry the RcbeiH Kenla ldtiativc

6. The following prirciples will be the basis of plarning and inplenr*ing ttre variou pactagies
rrder RKL

a- Fast, Efficient, and Inclusive

b. lnproving Resilierrce

c. Build-back-bctter phitcophy

d" Innorative and lvlodera Technologies

a Fair and Equitable Rehabilitation Practices

f. Capacity building

g Building Asset lvlanagement Frannworks

h Sinplification of prcesses urd prcedr.nes

Frr, XfFcbrt, rnd Inclwive
7. Reconstrrrcticn needs to be strnng, so that ass€ts and livelihoods become less vulnerable to

futrne shocks; efficient, so that both men and wqnen can get back to their ncnal life fast;
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and inclusive, so that all citizers, including membeis of disadvantaged connnunities,
participate fully in the efforts and are not left behind in any way.

Improving Resilicrce:
E. RKI will focus on building assets Slat are more reilient to natural calamities like {loods

Approaches in this direction will comprise of elevating flood-prone road sections, draimge
irproyement, slope stabilizatior! landslide protectioq ard bio-€ngine€ring techniqu€s-
tncorporating cost-effective disaster-resilient prirriples will improve tlrc long-t€rm
sustahability of the reconstructed critical public infrastrucore. The effora under RKJ for
rehabilitation will be based upon structural assessments, geological and hydrological surveyq
ard a range of inproved technical measures. Modifications to currart designs ard structrrcs
will be encouraged if these will lead to enhanced resilierrce and durability. Eftorts will be
nrade to use meflndologies based on orgeaic $cbhecture to foster harmony bawea the
hrmn habitaticn befug srttled and the natural world

hil|-brck-bettcr phihsophy:

9. The RKI will adopt a 'build-back-beter' approac[ backed by sound engine€ring &iens,
adequate draftlage, ard greening apprmches to enhanc€ resilience. Build-bk-beifer
prirrciples will, in general, include improved designs, sizing, siting, and orientatioq with &re
recognition of afforcbbility and technical viability constrafuis" Where relevant pocr eri*ing
geometrics of roads and canals must be impmvd ard new / additional cro6#inage
sauchrres as well as arangemerits for surface drainage and wid€r wat€rways at sel€d€d
wkrerable locations must be provided

Inoovrtive and Modern Tcchno@ies:
10. The RKI should be used as an opporftnity to adopt or switch to practices tltat ar€ rre

eficient, less rcsornce intensive and more environment frierdly. Fc imtarrcg rBd
rctrabilitation shouH choose betwen a variety of paverEnt designs. RKI will have to v@h
bdween several available optiom in a range of ahernative swfacing ard paving tectnologies
based upon availability of local resdrrces, geogra.phy (flood and landslide rislq steep t€rrria)
ard traffic volumes. Sorne of these optioru may have a higher initial investment cost, b'ut over
the whole life cycle of the road, they will prove more durable and will need less maintemrce
ard repair. Resilierre will be potentially improved tlnough innovarive technologi€s, wtich
will exterd road drability and reduce life cycle ccts.

I I - Adoption of neVlatest t€chnology shall be a key &iver of the prcess and this will ensre tlsr
the new projects rmdertaken are state-of-the-art. The implementalion of snlart tectnologi€s in
utilities, early waming systans, setting up predictive tools for disaster rnanagement, irqrov€d
technology solutiors for relief worh designing evacuation pla,rs etc. will improve the ovazll
resporsiveness of the State to tackle any such disasto in future and improve the efFci€ncy of
delivery ofcivic services during such cabsaophes.

12. Specifrc focus shu.rld be given for building vast depositcies of data both lo€al, rcgi@l
rehling to we*her, rainwater analysis, soil data for designing robust ard sustainable sysierc
fcr disaster rianagem€nt. Use of data analytics in systems planning and implernentaion ard
induction of modern technologies (€.9. loT) will be a common thread in the establishing

irnproved disaster rnamgement ard suveillance mechanisms.

Fair ud f,quitable Rehrbilitation Practices:
13- Resettlement and R€tabilitation plalls should be based on th€ best ard fair practic€. ln €ach

case where resettlenreri/rehabilitalbn must be dc<re- a R€seftlem€nt & Rehabilitation Pbn
must be drawn up fu the Project Affecled People (PAP) and th€ Projecl Alfected Household
(PAH) after assessing the cat€gory of funpacts together with socioeconomic corditiom on the
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PAP ard PAH, and host communities, estirnated cost of resettlement and draw up a titrF-
bound action plan for implementation.

Capacity buildhg:
14. Durability and resilience can be increased only if technical and operational capacfty of

inplanrenting agerries is adequate. Under RKI, plarmed programmes will be underta&en to
enhance capacity of irstitutions ard agencies und€r Gov€mtnent tkough training and sryport
of technical laboratories and quality control. bas€d on adoption of id€rnatiotnl good prdctica

BliHilg Asset Maintenance frarneworls:
15. Emuring ths sustainability of public investmerf ttrough sound pblic asset nEintetra ce

practice is challenging acroos countries. Road nraintenance is a common challenge fc nrost

goverrunents because of limited resources- The possibility of creating Iocal resporaibility for
ass€t maiotenarrcg by adopting a conrnunity-based approach to rodine rnaidenance ofprblic
assets which has been swcessfully implenrented in other countries, will be explored

SingEfcdion of proccrs€s rrd prccedures

16- A rebuitding exercise of this rnagnitude requbes nimbleness in decision nuking. At tlE sa.rle

checks and balances are to be in placE to e$ure transparcncy and pndence in spending. The

clearances ard permissions that are required fu the prqiect rnay be given at the appropriare

levels as explained in the icstitutional anangements discussed below in this proposal

17, Inproved practic€s rl}ay be irrorporated into the procurenrent gui&lines in RKl.
R€consbuction of infrastructure systems, consequent to disast€rs 8rd post war like sirudim
needs strategies different from conventional public work execution methodologies" In srch
cirornstarrces, it rnay be diffrcult to wait fm the completion of eatirt planning ard design fa
initiating the actual constnrctkm activities €onsid€ring the limited tirne Same arrailable fcr
oomplaion of such prqiects. lvlode of procurernent and contrar*i4g slstems are also to be

suitably modifred to fi|eet th€ specific requirements like faster constrwtbr\ least disirbame
to th€ daraged environrnent, and effrcient utilisation of naturnl rcs(xrces, while ecring
trarspararcy and eff icietrcy.

It. Irlegrated Corrcune t Engine€ring (ICE) and Execution methodologies as being followed $
EPC organ2ations are among various options to meet the above objective. The agencbs

awarded with such waks sba[ be permitted to adcpt techniques and methodol'ogi€s b
plannhg and design based on acceptable nationayintqnational standards /specificatiom suited

to Kerala conditiom. They rny choose appropriate designs, techologies and practic€s &w
basket of acceptable optiors (which may be short listed with tl€ helP of exPerts in rehed
fiel&).

19. Eventually as the RKI progresses, good models will evolve ard be a legacy for inpmvlg the
process of govsrnance specially for infiastruct[Ee construction and disaster mamg€tner*.

Processes and Procedures which have been tried out successfulty un&r RKI can be
subsequently incorporated into Gov€rnnent practices, rules and procedures.

Sectbl III: Ptrlring rnd Project Formrlatios under RKI
20, Thc imlusion of projects uttd€r RKI must done after considering the ideas, suggestioru and

propcals from the widest possible spectrum of stakeholders. In an initiatiye like this,

stakeholders wilt be diverse in composition, capacity and responsiveness - and may range

&om persons who lnve a promising idea to those who migltt even have fully or patially
developed project propmals. So alsq such ideas or proposals can ernanate from irdividnls ro
institutions. The success of RKI will substar*ially hinge on how well it can accotnnro&te ad
r€flect tlte true aspirations ofall stakeholders in its design
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2l ' To achieve the above objectivg the following process of collectrng and developing ideas are
envisaged under RKI.

l) Devetopment Seminars: Dwelopment Seminars with the support of print and
elecironic media grorps at rqlional and sub-regioml levels'will Ue aganizoa
Members of parrianrenl, Members of Legisla.tive Assemblies of the affected di*ica
would play a significant role in fostering meaningful discussions for generatirg ideas.
The feasibility of tramlating-the ideas that emerge from these ,"miri.s i'to iro;*will be thoroughly examined by the RKI Secretariat with the help of o<pe"ts ii Are
field- These will be then worked on to develop firll_fledged projects. Wlrere an irtea
loots promising but canrnt be converted into a project directly, a feasibility study
may haye to first be und€rtaken to establish the wmkability ofthe idea itself.

2) Idea ger.rbar Focrnsed hackathols condtrcted on specific the*es and on possibk
rebuild ideas will be held This approach would more specifically focus on tuppirrg
the suggestions fiom the non_resident population ofthe State.

3) Idca exchanges: Colleges_ and schcols will be encourage<t to work on collegdsclnol
level projects for their ideas on rebuilding ttrc tocatity or region in wficU tp
institution is leated.

4) I&rtification by ISGs: The District parrchayats ard Municipal Corpor:arkm *ill
fortmrlate two or ttree nnjor infrastructure inv€strnerts addressing rrgiorar issucs for
irclusion in RKI viz- those whose scope €xtends beyord one or very few LSGs.

5) Idcatificatior by Covernnent Dcpartmene D?artnents like pWD, Irrigatioq
Water Authority will be invited to submit critical proposals that go beyond dp"sc;
of their arurual brdg€t y)erations buf which in tlreir opinion will have significar,
benefrcial impact fa {he-State in t}p firture in t€rr6 of irnproving resilienc€ o;rcg;;
likely to be affed€d by floods.

6) Major Infrstrrcture projects: prinrarily drivan by a project proponent (c<nld bc a
sponsor, company, regional grops €tc,) tiEse would be iconic projects c large
projects wi& well-nrarked bo.ndaries tbat are viable on its own revenue srrearm i
could be made economically viable tlrough a gap frmding by Govfiment which is
not excessive in relation to the total project sizs.

22' Necessary online platfmms for the p*rpose viz conducting tnckathom, hosting idea orcharye
platforrq uploading project proposa\ procasing ad issuing sarrtiom will Ue A"refopea fr
csnmissioned without delay.

23- A system of e-polling will be introduced to asc€rtain user acceptance of tested solutiqs as
part of this online platforrn AI the project profiles of RKI will be uptoadea in the mfine
portal for a week to a fortriglrt fa gathering views of sblehorders, prior to placing befce rhc
Advisory Council and the Council of Minist€rs fa approval

24' sbkeholders' acceptar'e of the Fojects lhted in the portal win be elicited to give rie
seledion more validity fid robustness.

Sec{bn fv: project ldettificatiDl and Serlecti,on Methodologr
25- Tlpically' there will be a five-stage process for the End to end conversion of an idea into

proj€ct executiorl6 prcess changes. These are:

l. Id€a g€neration

]. !cr13ne 1d selection ofprojects (crireria ro be develop€d)
3. Profiling of proj ects/ideas
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Table C (Pmject tdentificaibn and Selection Methodolog,y)

4. DPR pr4aratiodDevelopment of legishtive franrwork (e-g. law making issle cf
orders, ruleVcirculars, rnanuals €tc-)

5. Administrative Sanction/lssue oflawVrules/orderJcircularVnmnuals *c.)

26- The mahix shown in Table - C above illustntes the linkages of eaoh of the stages for each

charrrel of idea generation discussed above with the authority d€signated for each functio*

Section V: I ustitutiorat Framework

27. Tbe Rebuild Kerala lnitiative (RKI) will be a mufti-sector Programme involving sevaal
gover n€nt departmens and agencies over a period that may vary fiom 2 to 3 years. H€rEe,

appropriate institutional arrangeinents are crucial fm the success of RKl. Given the m;lti-
disciplinary and often complex nature of the packages tlnt rust be bundled into RKI, it is
essernial tlat the stakeholder perspective is brougld into these irstitt$ional ananger€r$s d all
levels.

28. The scale of the disaster, planning requird implemertation complexities, firnrcid
rrBnagement and service delivery calls for a d€dicated institutional framework.

29. The outline of imtitutional framework proposed for RKI is shown below

l) Council of Ministers

2) Advisory Council
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3) High Level Enpowered Committee (HLEC)

4) RKI Inplerrrrrrati<xr Comrnittee (RKI-IC)

5) RKI Secretariat

6) lmtitutiornl Suppol.t

30. Annorure Il shows the nrrtrix of functional responsibilities and powers for the constituents of
dE irsdnrtional franEwort for RKI.

31. Tlre Figure below explaim the layout of instinrtioml anangern€nts fa RXI

- CorrsLrltant Partner
- Procurerrrent Servtces t\ranager
- Third Party Atrditors

V.l COI'NCIL OF MINISIERS

32. Ttre council of Ministers rnay decide any policy matter includi'g recommendation for
legblation as rnay be required fc effective decision nuking and co-ordination ofRKI.

33- Prd€ct kofiles of all tl* works taken up under RKr will be placed before the cooncil of
}'fnisers for approval.

34. A brief synopsis of the project and regular updates of the Fogr€ss of RKI prqiecr will be
placed befcre the council in the next meeting ofthe council.

35. Tle chief Secretary will b€ the secretary to the meetings of the council of Ministers as bll
&wn in the Rules of Business of Governmenl

36. Tc ersure frst and dfective decision nuking the agenda not€s, minut€s ad a doqrmeds
slnll be circubted online to {re HorL Ministfs in tte courril and tbe chief s€cr#y wilt
intimation tlnor€h e-mail or dher online forns ofcommrmication to lhe staffof ths Ministers-

V.2 ADVISORY COUNCIL
Caiwsitio of the Advisoty Council

3?, RKI will have an Advisory Co{rncil not o<ceeding 20 nrembers with the follo$dng
Cornposition as indicated in Table - D:

Fig: !NSITIT|.TIONAL ARRANGEtvtENTS FOR RKt



Table - D (Composition of the Advisory Council)

Hon Chief Minbter

Sri AlpbonsKennantbanam
(Unbr Minbtcr of Strte br To||rbn)

Mirirtds aoninrted by Hol Chicf Minbter
l. MiEbter for Revenue and Homitg
a Minbter for Water R€sources

3. Minbtcr for Porb, Mrxeuq Archaeologr & Archives
,t Minbter for Tr.Dsport

Eor Leader of thc Opposition

Yice Ch.irmsq Strte PLiitg Bo.rd

Tro ho inent persor fron the field of Adninistretion
1. Shri T, Ii .d Nair (Former Principal Secretrry to Primc Minieter)
a Shrt IC li{. Cherdrsel&ar (furnrcr Crbiaet Secretary ard former Vice

Cheirmn, Strte Plerrlrg Bmrd)

Ora yorrg crtrcprcnerr
Sri. Byjr Rave:dnl @yin's Lemi4 ApD Br4thrg Kgntrkr)

O* Enincnt Frroe cecl from tlc ficld of

Eryincering (specialized in any infrxtructrrc rrer)
Da Sural V- Forner CMD' HUDCO

EnvirorncnlA)brster Mrtragcnrcnt
Dr. MunleeTlrnmerukrdy, Chief Disster Rirh
Rcdrtrtilr |i United Nations EnYironment Programme

Sochl Work
Dr. l{. P. Kalnen (Former Director' Centre for
Dselopnrent Shdi€s)

Busircs/Irdrstry
SrL M. A- Yusufr A[
Thrbnr)

EoooomlcslFiErnce

(EMKE Marub4 Nraike' I Member

Chairman

Menber

Members

Manber

Member

Member

Member

Mernber

Member

Mernbe*

Member

Memb€r

Member

Member
Secretary

SnG Alice G. Vaidyar (Ciairmar & Merging
Director, Generel Insurance Corporation of ldb)

Clairnren rnd tryo Members of tbe RKI Inplenentrtbr Cormitt€c (RKI-IC)
Dr. I( ll1. Abraham
Former Chief Secretara
Dr. V. Venu
Pri*ip.l S.cr.trry to Govcrrn€lt
SrL M. Sivssankrr
Sceretary to Chief Minbter

Chicf Sccrctrry



Rde ot'the Advisory Coancil

38' The Role of the Advisqy councir wi be ro offer guidarrce and advise on poposars under
RKI ard offer inputs on optiom placed before it.

39. A draft strateg/ paper of the Rebuild Kerala Initiative wilr be submitted to the Advisor-y
Council for its suggestions and inputs.

rlo. Pmjeot Profiles taken up for irplenrcntation under RKI will be s€nt to all members of the
Adviso-y Courril for ilputs and s,,qgestio s.

41. The list with synogrsis of projects taken up for implementation and status update ofpKr w r
be furnished io the Advisory Courrcil from time to tirne fo infornntion.

V3 HIGH LEVEL EMFOWERED COMIVtrTTf,E (HI,EC)
HLEC - Corynsition

42. A Highlevel Empowered committee with the compo.ition sbown in Tabre - E slnfi be
constihited.

43. Gov€rrunent may from time to time nominat€ €rninent persons ss Advistrs to the HI.EC- Thc
Advisors shall also be Ex-o{Iicio Members of lhe committee for decision rnakine.

TeHe - E (Coerpositix of the High,tA,el Emporvered Committec _ HLEC)
1) Chief Secelary Chairrnan

2) Chairnnn (RKl Inplenrer*ation Committee) Member

3) Additional Chief Secretary @lanning) Member

4) Additional Chief Secerary (Revenue) Member

5) Additioml Chief Secrerary (LSG) Memb€r

6) Law Secretary

7) Principal Secretary (Finarre)

8) Princ@ Secraary (pWD)

9) Principal Sec€tary (Agriculture)

l0) Secraary (Water Resources)

I l) Secreiary to the Chief Minister

| 2) ChiefExecutive Oflicer for RKI

13) Two Persors nomimted from Advisory Courrcil nominated
as ex-ofncio rnernb€rs to HLEC

l. Slri. T. K. A. Nair
2. Stri. K M. Clnndrasekhar

Member

Member

Member

Mernber

Member

Member

Member Secretaql

44' A senior offica in th€ rank of not less than a secretary to covernnent or above wifi be
designaled as tl€ CEO ofthe Rebuild Kerala Initiative.
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45. The CEO ofRKI shall be the Member Secretary for the HLEC.

HLEC - Funaions

46. The High-Level Enpowered Committee (tlLEC) shall have the following finrtiom:

l) Approval of Project Profiles submitted to it fc corxider.ation by the RKI
Ilrylementation Committee (RKI-IC) for placing before rhe Advisory Courit and the
Cormcil of Ministers.

2) Direot preparation of any proj€ct idea as is foud relevant to the overall schem€ ard
objectives ofRKl for placing th€ same beftre the Council ofMinisters.

3) Appcoval of Daailed hoject Reports prepared by the RKI Irpkrrerfaion
Committee (RKI-IC), for dle hoject Profiles approved by the Council of Ministers

4) Monitcing the iuplementation of the various packages/prograrns under RKt
apFoved by the Courcil of Ministers.

5) Coordinating with oth6 departrnents of Governmert as is necessary for the srnocfh
fttrpl€rnefiatbtr of RKl.

6) Advising Goverunent on rnobilisatian ofresources requird for RKI.

HLEC - Pacen

47. Fa tlle Project Profiles approved by the Council ofMinisters, the HLEC shall be the autlrcity
to issue appro ls fc Administrative Sanctiors for the variors DPRS tbat relate to tl6€
hoject Profiles under RKI.

4E. The CEO ofRKI shall issue Administrative Sanctions fm those DPRs approved by HLEC.

49. Where the Detaild Prqiect Repod prepared varfux substantially in scope or size Forn tbe
Project Pmfile approved by the Courril of Minist€rs, the HLEC shall issue the Adminishative
Sanction only with the approval ofthe Council of Minist€rs.

50- The list with details of Adminisaative Sanctions so issued shall be placed in tile fo0owing
Cabiftet Meeting fcr infrrnation

51. For administrative purpose (ircluding placing tlrc papers befre the Courcil of Ministrq
issue of Agenda Ncfes, Minutes efc. related to the Meetings of tlle Cor:ncil of Ministrs) the
Chief Executive OFrcer of RKI shall be designaied as a Secretary to Gov€rnn€nt urd€r ttrc
Planning and Econornic Affairs Department as Secr€fary (Plaming & Economic Afhin
Departnrnt - RKI).

ELEC - Mode and Manna af Dccision Makiag

52. To ersure effectiveness and speed in implemer*ation of RKI, a concwrent online mode of
decision naking shall be adopted Manual process of circulating phlsical documens shall be

avoided to th€ ocers pGsible.

53. Under this mode of decision rnaking the CEO of RKI shall, with tbe apprwal of the
Chairnnn of the HLEC (Chief Secretary), upload as an Agenda item any proposal that needs
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approval of the HLEC to an online portal designed for this purpose, with intimation over
enraiVmobile to all the rnembers as soon as any proposal is upleded.

54. The online portal shall have provision for tlre Members of the HLEC to erfer their cornndr

55- Any agenda item wtrse no rnember has expressed any reurarks to the contrary after 7 days
from the date of upleding sball be deemed to have been approved by the HLEC.

56. The HLEC may if it so d€cides, me€t on a d€signated day at an int€rval (weekly, fortniglily
€*c.) to be decided €ollectively.

57. Uploaded agenda it€rns which have not been approved and where discussions are nec€ssaD/ or
*lrere there is a dissent shall be discussed and resolved appropriately.

5E. Any rnernbe unabl€ to attend a meeting rny also apt to join tlnough ary onlilre facitity for
communication, Iltade available for the purpose.

V.4 RKIIMPLEMENTATIONCOMMITTEE(RKI.IC)
RKI-IC - Con4nsilion

59. A tlre€-member RKI Implementation Committe€ (RKI-IC) wilh the composition sbo*n in
Table - F shall be constituted-

Teble - F (Compoaftirn of thc RKI Implem€rtrtbi Committee - RKI-
IC)

r)

2)

3)

Dr. K. M. Abrabam

Secretary to the Chief Minister

Dr. V. Veru" Cbief Executive Officer of RKI

Chairman

Member

Convgrcr

RKI-IC - Functions

60. The RKI-IC will be resporsible for th€ implementation ofRKl.

61. The RKI-IC shall be resporsible for preparing the variors F{iest profiles for placing t}rcm
before tlrc HLEC for tbeir recomnendation ard thereafter befrne the Courrcil of Ministes
wih tlE recommendation ofth€ HLEC for approval.

62, TIle RKI-IC slnll be respornible for preparing the Detailed Prqiect Reports based on pr<$xt
profiles approved by tlre Council of Ministes.

63. Tl|e RKIIC shall place the DPRs for the approval ofthe HLEC.

64. The details of the Administrative Sarrtions issued by the CEO for projects and progranunes
appoved by HLEC with a brief synopsis shall be placed fa oonrments, nrodificatiore befce
the Meeting of the Counoil of Ministers.

65" Orre the project profrles are appovod by the Courpil of Ministers as the case nray be, no
firrther reference to any Governmelt Departrnent for sanction would be necessary. The
prqiects under RKI would not have to be placed before the Working Group/Special Wcking
Group envisaged for Plan Schemes.
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66. For the implementalion of the packageVpmgrammes in the RKI approved by the Council of
Ministers on the recommendation of the HLEC, the RKI-IC will have powers to inplern€d
the project ftr procurement and hiring of hunnn resources according to the guidelinegpatlem
prescribed and approved by HLEC.

67- TIle RKI-IC will through a p.oc€ss of ernpanelment i&r*i! qualified ccuharrs
(Enpanelled Agencies/Experts/Professionals) for preparation ofDPRs! kogram Mamgerrent
of Major hojects, provision of specialised services according to the guidelh€dpattcn
prescribed and appyoved by HLEC.

6t. Fm effective irplementation of RKI tbe RKI-IC rray convene joint ma€tings with lhe
Departm€ntd fr District Committees referred to herein.

69. TtE RKI-IC will have all incidental adminisirdive powers fa pr<jets approved by 6re HLEC
for firlfilling its responsibilities laid out in this proposal without fifther refer€rEe to
Crovernment but RKIIC will fumion under the Guidarrce & control of rie Chief Secretary.

70. The CEO ofthe R€tRrild Kerala Initiative sh6ll also be the Convener fcr the RKI-IC.

71. Th€ CEO will administer the day to day running of RKI ard be firlly respomible for rhe

inptenrntation of packages approv€d by the Coutpil of Ministers.

v.5 RKISECRETARHT

72. Tbe Rebuilding Kefala Initiatiye will have a Secretariat corsi$ing of a tealn of g
professionals and a team of officers consisting of one Additional Secre{ary and a Srciion
corsisting of one Section Ofiicer and tlEee Assistants be attached to it under th€ Plannirg 8nd

Economic Affairs Departmene reporting directly to the Principal Secretary @lannfu4 and
Eoorpmic Afftirs Departnent - Rzu). OffF€rs selected for this pupoae &on the Secretarid
cr otherwise, will need to lnve pnoficienry in t}r rsc of corsn€rs as the doc.utrFrlt llorr f€r
RKI will be managed tlrough online systems only-

73. ln addition to the abovg th€ RKI-IC rby itrduol expert mombers from various fields ts
Ccnsultants to RKI as is fotmd ngcessary.

7zl. The CEO shall be the Administrative Head of the RKI Sec.raariar

DEPARTMENTAL LEVEL SET.UP F{)R IMPLEMEN?ATION &
MONITORING OF RKI

75- Different packages rnder RKI will be inpleme ted by the Departrnents/Agencies. Sm of
tlrese packages relate to asset where the Departments or its Agencies musl execute the wcrk
direcdy. Some ofthe works packages nny have to be implernented for the d€partrneds by an
SPV or if any such project is on the Public Private Paftrcrship.

76. A D€partmental Committee consisting of Secretary of the Departnenl, Head of the
Departnenf, Head of the Implementing Agency (if ary,), and gg p€rsom in charge of
phnning/infrashucturg ar Sgq-glJllqlg Chief Engineers, from the conc€rned D€partme4 as

the case may be, will be coostituted. Table G shows the rcructrre of the DeparcFr*al
Committee.
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l)
2)

Table - G (Compocition of tbc Ilepartm€ntal Conmittee)

S€cr€tary of the D?artrnent Chairnran

Head of the D€partrnent/Chief Engineer Convener
nominated for th6 purpose

Tvio officers ofthe D€partrr€nt in charge of
planning/infrastructure OR Two or rnore
Chief Engineers under the concerned
Administrative Departnrent

3)

?7- This Departrnental committ€e strall work with the RKr-IC to coordinate. nronita ard
inplenrent the approved projects.

78- Fc ease of inplenentatioq if any wariatiors or deviatiorx fi,om oristing practice in tern,s of,
prrtrernent of goods ard services, execution ofcontracts are needed such variations rmJst b€
approve4 after detailed discussions, in a joinl rne€ting of th€ RKI-IC and the Departnerhl
cunmitte referred to above. In according permission for s*ch variation, care sborld be
taken to errsure that basic principles of faimess and rransparency are not compromised.

79. Srrch variatirxs or deviations pcmitt€d as abovc have to be r€Dorted to the HLEC.

Y.7 Distrbt Lere{ Sct-up for irpkmrtdbl & n{toriag of RXI

80- A committee shall be constituted ar the District L,evel for the inplementation and rmnitnir€
of RKI with the composition shown in Table - H:

T.bl€ - H (Districa Levcl Inplemertetbr erd Moritorilg fuup)
I ) Districr Collectc I Chair"ran

2) District Heads of PWD, tnigatim! KWA, 
I

Agriculture, Fisheries, Soil Survey and Soil IComervation 
I

3) Irplenenting Offrcers ofa specific pact age Ior pfl€ramme of relevant departnents 
I(PWD, lnigatisr, KWA agricutture, I

Fish€ri€s, KSEB, S<il Survey arrd Soil iCorservation) 
I

4) Any other Ofiicer who may be co-opted by I

the District Collector 
I

5) Dishi€{ Plailfng Otrrc€r i Corr"errer
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V.7 INSTITUTIONALSUPPORTFRAMEWORK
Prucurertnt Services Manager (PSM)

81. The Rebuild Kerala Initiative is expected to be diverse in its scope and as such there will be
several stages of irplementation frorn plarming drawing up of corcept paper, preparatln o,f
DPRs, &awing up of estirmtes, preparatbn oftender docunrrrs, eavironrnertral surverys d
amlle is ircluding social inpact assessments, wqk involved fo land acquisition, drawtqg W
comperuation packages etc. Furthermmg nuny of these projects will call fm irdermtiwrl
o(p€rtise and may require global tendering.

82. Based on the above rationalq the procurement ofgoods and servbes needed for tle rarge of
activities envisaged in RKI will pose a formidable challenge. It wor-rld be therefae effrci*
to oontract out all procuremeft needed for RKI to a specialised frrrn This wo{|H ensrre tkrt
servbes are procured with greater efficiarcy ard meet clients' ne€ds fast€i while adring 10
international b€st procur€ment praclices regarding tansparency, objectivlty, competitiveness
and mn-discrimination

E3. Ttp firm selected would be tbe hoctrerred Services Manager (pSM) for RKI. It will be
scl€ct€d tkough an irtermtional tendering process using a two-bid systenr-

t4. Tb PSM frrrction irrludes;

l) Assisting tb€ RKI Scretariaf and End User Departnetrs/Agerrcic in plauriry iryUs
ard &afting ToRs for procurement of gds and services.

2) Based on the agreed wuk plaq identifring and selecting Slalified s,<p€rb, cdrpof,ies
ard institutions to provide the agreed inputs ard proposing them to tbe RKI
Secr*ariat

3) Preparing Tender Documents fa the lariors packages required urd€r RKI-

4) Contract Managenrent irrcluding checking and certification ofbills for paymerf.

5) Developing and regularly updating appropriate procuement systerB and procd&:i
to reflec-t intemational best practices;

fH hiltAubllor (TPA)

E5. In tl€ corfext of the diverse finarrcing arrangelnent and the pdymqf process dnt nrr$ be
clamgod, a Third-Party Ardit polirrmed by an ardit dganiztion tlnt is inteperded of rhe
Crovernrnent of Kerala will potentially help to improve trdrupardty ad enharre tnst of
fi.uding agencies. Such an audit can be by design, free ofany corflkt of interest if safegmrds
are built in to ensrE€ th€ independence ofthe audit oganization-

86. A TPA with the expenise of handling nrajor iniatnrturdpublic prcfects with irr€rntirnrl
o<po ience can be identified ttuough a transpar€rtr bidding process.

V,E IMPLEMENTATION FLOW FORRKI

87, The process flow fm implementation ofprojects under RKI is sho*n below:
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SECTION VI: Deployment 8nd Utilb:tion of Fueds

Mode ofdeployment of funds by Government for sp€€dy erecution

Tb Finarrce depar&Ent would provide funds as provided in the Annual plan through the rnechalbm
cavis"ged for the Rebuild Kerala Initiative .

88- Iun& necessary for inplementing the project will have to be raised from muhiple souoes:

' Stat€ Budget - including assistance fiom Multilateral Agencies (World Banlq ADB
etc.),Bilat€ral AgerEies like JICA, KfW

. Additional allocatiors under Centrally Spomored Furds. Deployment ofFlexlFund under Central Governrnent Schemes

. Crowd fiuding

. Mobilisation thugh CMDRF

. NABARD Fundiry tlrough NIDA

. HUDCO ad dh€r Lmrs

89. Fcr incuning Carital Expenditwe, a sub-head of account 5475{eff5-94 poct-f,ood
Projects uder th Rebuild Kerab Initiative (RI{I) - Plan may be o'pened for provirfing
state funds for capital expenditure under RKl. Following sub-sub-heads may also be qened
rmder the above sub-heacl More functional heads would be created on a requirement basis.

l- Roads of Local SelfGovernnrent

2, Liv€lihood Support
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3. PWD Roads and Bridges

4. Public Buildings - Maju Repairs and R€construction

90- For meaing Revenue Expenditurg a sub-head of accourf, 3475{0-l 15-99 Pct-Ilood
Projects und€r the Rcbuild Kcntr lritbtive (RKI) - Plar may be opened for prwidiog

s&rte finds for revenue et(penditure urder RKI.

91. To begin witb an initial allocation of Rs.l0 crores rnay be nrade in the Reverue sr#head

pened as outlined above.

Additional Chief Secretary , Plamring and Economic Affain @tuient may be nn& the

corrrolling offrcer ofthese Heads ard tb€ chief Executive officer nny be made *le Dlati.ing

and Disbursing Officer {DDO) for each of the Capital ard RevEuue sub HeaA nstiod
above.

92. To begin witt! a sum of Rs. 100 crores may be allocated to each of these newly opened

frrnctionavsub-heads from the above sub.head opened for the capitat expenditure of RKI. FD

rnay work out a system of making contra-credits to the above head of account whenever tk
anrounts available in tlre lrcad ofaccount fall below the prespecifi€d limits'

93- To begin witb the limits at which the furtds will be replenished nay tr fxed at 5olr fa bd
the amounts specified abovg based on ne€d assessment done in ttre nrecting ofthe HLEC.

94. Tb€ HLEC may discuss whether the limits ofthe irgrest armurr suggested above n€ed to be

revised as the expenditure in RKI picks up.

95. Wbere, funds from finarpial imtitutiors like banks can be availed for RKI ttrough Public

trstihiions like KRFB, KIIFB, RBDCK KSIDC €tc., arrangemetrts to disburse funds dil.€{*y

llrough such agarcies slnuld be made as far as possibl€'

96. Where such arrangem€nts are not possible, tlese funds may be placed at the disposal of ttc
CEO for disbursement of project expenses in a bank account opened for that purPo6e. The

limits sp€cified above for inpreg fixds shall apply to this mode also'

97. The CEO sball arange for separate projectvpackage-wise accouriing of all fun'ds allocated-

Sectbl VII: Molitoriig rnd Ev|hrtitr

98- A Monitoring and Evaluation cell (M&E) cell will be established in the RKI s€cl*ria
whii will be respomible for overall monitcing of physical and firnncial prqressr

procurement, tesults as per RKI's agreed results fiamework ard associated c$Fd and

outconte indicators.

99. An irdeperdem agency of corsultant will be appointed by RKI to develop a web-bas€d

rnonitoring system to be rnaintained at tll€ RKI Secretarial Infcrnration on results, conrplied

froln the MIS, will be transparently published on the webpage on a semi-armual basis

providing user-friedly infqnetion.

100. Molitoring will bo done at variors levels: intervention, distric! and local government, ard

conrmrmity against agreed performaace berphmarl(s and results indi€atffis. The MIS Cell will

be responsible for aggregating the infornation and producing SErterly progress repcts to be
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$$nitt€d io the sp€rvking conmitt€€s. Mordtding will be tnrdertaken in a garder
disaggregat€d lltsnn€r frat uill also allow assessmed of isslcs related to irrchrsion

l0l. Third party audits of procuremed ard sociaVcommunity audie or surv€ys of beneficiary
satishction will be conducled in a rardom fashion throughotl tbe life ofthe project.

102- A Grielarce Cell will also be establisbed with a web-enable nrechanism for filing and
ad&€ssing any complaiots related to RKI ifipkrrrm{afin focess€s ard benefrciaries, A
proaocol for ad&esiqg gri€Tanc€s will b€ publisbed
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ANNEXURE II
MATRIX OF FIJNiNONAL *ESPONSTBILITIES AND FOWERTi

t0

tlan co{Ecil of
Mri9ers

To introdrcc Polict l!,{ea$re and rc.omrFn&tb. fo. .i
l€ishtion.eqdr€d 3 Fr of RI(l

To se.lccl rn Fojid Fo6l€s / Fc*agc br iEludon in RKI 'i
,l direq modificarion to an s'Fovcd project

10 rpFov. Ptojed Profil€3 & Bricf Sytrop6is of dl th€ .J

s.ks to b€ lalcn up urdd RKI

To afiito. reguh up&trs of&c Fogr6s ofRKl Fdql! .j

To Daa. F{iect Fofilca srhited hy RKI 6. ce{dedior
efMvisory corincil nd lep(ovrt ofcouEil ofMi sc.s .

To dir€d Fepd-atioo ofany Fdcct kt a !s k found relevant
to thc ov€rbll s.h€oc .trd obicctivcs of RtC f{tr pllcing lhe
!3dG beforc lhc Councit ofMitrilcis.

To erovc D€laild Proied R?oG p.€'€rcd by rb. Rxl
Impl€rnetnltim Cooninec (RKIIC), f( dE Pr4rr
Ptofles rfor€d bt tlc Coilmil of Mristc$

To ceqdir* with dlH d.EGffirts of Govc.lD.d.s i3
a€ss.ry fdM iepLn nt tidofRK

To issrc lpp{ovals fo. Adminisfrrivc Sa$ti@s fd lhc
vr.ious DPRS rhal rehtc to th€sc hojed Profil.s udE RKI,
$ct Fojc.l Fofiles slEll b. apFovcd ty Collcil of
Mristdg bcbrc is{Eing Adninistrdivc Sanciior.

To r*ot'raad poliry ioiti3tivca to Govt for rnfdoting
Eslirc ir ilfa$udre Fdects

To .rtcr irno MoU a Ff6n6ce coIt"rcis fo. rly Fd€ct
urd.( RKI

To mdtor the imphmetrt tioo of th€ Bnous
p.ckageY!.ogPms llnd.. RKI

To F(F.€ Iw Proflcs ad tlace bcforE Co||edl o{
Miisa€.s r*.r r€.o6a€oda{br ofHLFt

To FeFr. DPR! besed otr Projcd Profilca aF.ov6d b
Cmcil of Mitri*ers

To tbca ltc DPR5 fo( dE spgoval oflic HLEC.

To impldnen th€ Fdecl aercved by rooril ofrninisle.t
o r€comoeralati{xr of HLEC, Fcorercat srd lirfug of
tulnan scrviccs rccqding to thc guiddineyFtr€rn

Fcscribed ud lpFoved by HLEC.

To dsburs , o"rtsfef , Einrboase firr6 for c,eadiluae for
irdem€ntdioo of p.ri€crs .pF(ot.d by Council of
i,6risters

16 review the psfoflratrcc of .ny Foje€ orl r Fiodic
bi3

To id€trtit rbd €ngage qualified conenbrts (Empaneued
Ag.rEicyExpertvProfcssi,orEls) for Fqararion of DPRS,

ho€ns !&dgcfllrt of lraio. Prqed\ Foviion of
spociahsed s€avices tkdrgb a Foc€ss of elnpotrd6.rn
eo.ding to th. guiddioeyFldn Fescribcd .!d aI'Fov€d

by HLEC.


